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Accepted: 9

Not Accepted: 0

ACCEPTED, sight record, single report

The descrip�on details the ,eld marks of a YTVI and safely eliminates Cassin's Vireo and similar species, in my 

opinion. Pine Warbler can look similar but does not sing a song similar to YTVI and would be a signi,cantly more 

unlikely vagrant. Timing and loca�on also seems within the expected pa4ern of vagrancy for YTVI.

The wri4en descrip�on of the bird and its vocaliza�ons adequately eliminate other species of vireos.

Although a photo is preferable for a bird this rare, the descrip�on is good for Yellow-throated Vireo. No other 

vireo has yellow spectacles as described by the observer, and the added combina�on of yellow head and breast 

and white wing bars rules out other poten�al species.

I think descrip�on of song kicks out any warbler, like Pine. Good descrip�on of the vireo

There are enough details provided to accept this report and eliminate other likely species. The observer keys in on

the main ,eld marks no�ng the yellow spectacles, pa4ern of yellow on the head and underparts and the bright 

white wingbars. The song is also consistent although it would have been nice if the observer had noted the song 

was very repe��ve as that is a feature that stands out in YTVI song. The only other vireo with dis�nc�ve yellow 

spectacles is white-eyed vireo. The observer did not men�on eye color but likely would have if she had seen 

diagnos�c pale irises, unless it was a juvenile. However, other features noted are inconsistent with that species. 

White-eyed Vireo song is also much di:erent and does not at all ,t the observer's descrip�on of the song, which is

perfect for Yellow-throated. Timing also seems OK for a late spring migrant or a bird a4emp�ng to set up a 

territory.

Nicely described, and the dis�nc�ve plumage described leaves li4le room for doubt that it was a YT Vireo. The 

date and behavior are very much like the adult male I found in Malheur Co. a couple of years ago -- singing 

nonstop as it moved from tree to tree. In my experience from the East as well, this species is generally a robust 

singer with a lot of endurance. The observer writes "Hu4on's" once toward the end of her account when she 

clearly meant "Cassin's," but otherwise it is a clearly wri4en account of the plumage. These birds are indeed 

typically very bright and crisp, which strengthens my con,dence in the report. The observer is a Portland birder 

who has always seemed to me cau�ous and reliable.

The descrip�on of both the physical traits of this bird and its song sound spot on for a Yellow-throated Vireo. 

There really shouldn't be anything else sounding like a rough Cassin's Vireo with that much yellow present on the 

head/face/breast. The �ming of the sigh�ng makes sense, as there is precedence for YTVIs to show up in June/July

in Oregon. For what it's worth, there was another Yellow-throated Vireo that showed up on July 31st in Klamath 

County (h4ps://ebird.org/checklist/S116094230). Although recordings and/or photos would have been nice, I 

have no reserva�ons about accep�ng this report. 

A very convincing descrip�on of the song and the plumage. The observer obviously is familiar with the regular 

vireos in Oregon and carefully eliminated similar species. I'm happy to accept this one without photographic 

evidence.

Observer has a good descrip�on. She narrows down the bird to "vireo" and eliminates other possibili�es. Timing is

good for a vagrant in Oregon.

Tantalizing record, but details not enough for a bird that has been seen less than half a dozen �mes in Oregon.

Solid descrip�on from an observer with experience with the species. All ,eld marks appear to be described.


